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"A mon, goin.g on a.jotrney,

ltis slcn,e,s ct.nrJ entrusled his pt"oper$t to them,'to ttne
he gas;e/ive tctlent,s, to ctnolher t1,t,o, to anather one, to eoch according to ltis ability. The n he
tr,,et'Lt trw*{t.-v. The one v,ko ltad received the
"five t*lents went oLf at once and trctded vvith them,
untl msde .fit,e ruore |illent.c ... But the one ,,*hrs ltsd receit,ecl the one tctlent wefit olf and dtrg a
ltale itt tlte grat,ucd onc/ kicl lti"r; masfer's mone.y" A.ftr, a long tinte, th.e mct,tter af thrsse slttve,s
came crnt{. settt'eci occcunts v;ith them. Then the one u,ho hoc{ receivecl the five tolents, come
.fbr**trrd, bringi.r,tg five ntrtre tulents, sct.ving, 'l{oster, "you hnncled over to me-five tctlents, see, I
fa*t,e macle .fit,e more talents.' I{is moster s*id to him, 'lVell done, goocl trnd trttstworlhl;
slrnte," .',ou hove been trttstworthy in u .f'ew things, I will put yott in charge of tncmy things;
enter into thejo.y rf'yot,t{ tnilster,' ... Then tlte one v;ho had received the one talent come
.fi;r-*ord,., " (Matthew 25: l4-24)
sLti'],u'nonecl

1f you have read this reporl this far. then you may be scratching your head wondering why the
Scripture passage ended right where it did. You should have some inkling of what is missing.
(lf you don't, grab your Bible and rearJ Matthew 25:24-301) I ended it right where I did
intentionally. t would like you to ponder on what this passage means for this congregation.
How many 'talents' has God enti"usted to us? Are they mariy or are they 1bw'/ Is "more" t11ore

important than "{bw"'l Has God asked oi'us sornething that we aren't capable of or are \lie
selling ourselves short when it comes to expectations?
Before you ansl4/er those questions, look at the l0 Year Statistics beiow and then look at
the I:inanciatr Statements that indicate where \ /e are sitting r,vith investments. Then ponder f-or
some significant time this statement: Goc{ expects mtLch ,t'.},ou but God n.erer expects t't;hot ),otL
cattnat git,e. ..,(Keep in mind that this staternent does not say that God never expects whatyott
clon't vvant to give!)
So, nolv that you have looked at the stats and have taken some time to consider what God is
calling this *ongregation to do, r,r,hat can you discern?
When see these numbers, I am saddened to see hou, few people are now colning to
church and how much more sporadicaily others are choosing to come" Some peopie have

i

hecome unable to attend church due to age and accessibility. Some people have n-rade
decisions to not colxe to church on Sundays for many and sundry reasons. (And I pray tirat
they are finding <lther communities within rvhich to worship if this is the casel) Others work
and are called awa7/ from this spiritual home e\/en thor"rgh they wish to be here. Sonre may
even be making the clecision to not attend a church at a1i" And so, at first b1ush, these numbers
seem to predict doom and g1oorur.
In contrast to these statistics, regardless of the projected shor1fa1l in income we see every
yeix, we ccntirlue to see growth in our investments, which is a good news story in itself-!
'trhese numbers *uhr:w a dillbrent potential outcomc. They speak of the future ancl hope and the
comforl of knowing that even if our congrr:gation drvindlcs. there will always be enough to
nraintain thr: huildingsl ..... But isn't there sornething awry in that logic?
ICI

I t,as at a gatl-rering recently in u,hich a Bisirop lioir Australia ivits rlrir-rtecl as sairing, In thc
churclr. "ntore ol'the salre is leading tcl less o1'thc sanre." F{orl,true this sentitu*irt is rvhere it
oonles tti the church in ths'w'oric'l as we knclii' it, '[-he ri,orid at'oLrncl us is changinll aLrcl ,vet thc
church is trying clesperatcll,to hang on [o thc rva1,'things harrc aln,'ays becn. Atrd u'e lcally are
'l 's
beginrring to see "iess ol'tlre sarre". Doiiiii ever)1iling tire \,\'it),' \1,u havc alrv;l1rr fli:l1ig
bcginning to look a lot iikc the clforts of thc slti c *,ltti buriecl the ialcnt u'ifh r.,'hich he r,i,'as
entrustcd. At thc enci ol thc dal' lic clul.o- hacl onc talent. :incl it scenls to ltavc dcpreciatecl in
i;"rlucl
So, hou' can we shifi our perspectirrc'7 llerrv can \\,'e cltang.: the Iens tliroiigh tl,iriclt lr,e lciok at
church and envision wirere God is in all of this'7 May'be we need to simply ask the question,
"Where is God working in all of these circumstances?"
Recently I asked one of the members of the Sunday School to tell me the way that God
was working in Moses' time. The ansr,ver 1 got was astounding in its depth. She named
several ol the downright miserable things that Moses was iaced u,ith, like slavery, being
chased by the Egyptians, no fbod or water, etc. "But," she said with great enthusiasm, "God
parled the Red Sea, so they didn't drown. He gave them manna and water when there wasn't
This young, theologically
any. He ied them to a new land they had never seen before
astute child reminded me that God is best seen working when nothing else seems to work!
Given that lesson lrom a Sunday School member. I am challenged to see that smaller
numbers on Sunday leads to more intimate gatherings and potential lor sharing prayers and
stories and real honest-to-God relationships! Ferver people on Sundays lxeans that r.ve can
realiy ercourage one another because we will not simply be strangers sitting side by side but
brothers and sisters rvho are missed when we are awa:/ for a Sunday and celebrated when r.r,e
are here. "Community" can be our catch-phrase and it can truly be said i,vith sincerity.

..."

We could also look at those other numbers that are so promising in contrast and recognize that
those numbers have gro\ /n to what they are because of the membets of our community who
have gone before us, like the master, entrusting us r,vith all those talents, that harre not been
buried or squandered. They have been invested and they have grown. But the question must
be asked, if those u,ho entrusted it to us were to come back today to see what r,ve had done
wrth those talents, would they be pleased to see that sometirnes it seems we harre 'buried'
-those talents for fear that we might lose them? Yes, of course we must always think to the
future of- the church and ensure that the future is taken care of. Good frscal ster,vardship is part
of what made the slave with the five talents so prosperous. But the 'talents' the Gospel speaks
of are not simply monies to be invested wisely. '[hose tqlents ore ctlso indicati:,e ofw'ltat w'e
clo in God's nerne and for Gocl's soke!
Is it possible that God has granted us the gifts we have been given so that, as \e/t: come to
those times of needing to break tiee of the bonds of slavery that are "the r,vay it has always
been' we might also see that God has provided us rvith the means to part the Red Sea, to feed
us i.vhen 'traditional' tood is scarce, to encour"age us to take a chance as we venture into a nelv
worid we have not yet seen but in which God is already resident, just waiting for us as He was
waiting in the Prornised Land for Moses and the peopie he helped to set fiee'l

l1

Grd lras given us so vel'y many talents of many shapes and sizes: linancial, people, talents in
the mc"ire usual sensg. and on ancl on. We have chclices tri make. We can choose to dwell on
the stats that say our congregation is getting smaller. We can revel in the fact that our
investments have been spectacular. Or we can choose to look at both of these 'realities'
through God's eyes ancl begin to see the potentiai within.
We have been given the gift-of a community smal1 enough that we can truly make the
efi'ofi to get to know eacli other - the way familles know each other. We can pass the Peace of
Chnst speaking one another's names and looking in each other's eyes. We can honestly say
that we will pray for one another and lend a hand, or receive help ourselves, because we will
tnrly become a caflng and intirnate ccmmunity of Jesus fallowers.
'We
can aiso begin to discem, interpret and understand what God is calling us to do - in
addition to ensuring that the buildings outlive all of us * with the abundance of talents that
God has plovided through past parishioners over tl:e years. What work could God be calling
us tqi cio within the greater Coinmunity outside our church walls? What investments might we
be called to make in humankind on behaif of those brothers and sisters in Christ who irave
gone irefore us? What rniracles (Moses' styie) might God be just w'aiting to creat*: through or-rr
church tamily once we open ourselves to unilurying sorle of those taients and letting loose
with the abandcn cf the Holy Spirit/
How inight Cocl be caliing us to rewrite the end of that Gospei lesson?
It is up to all of you, the members of this farth community. God has called you by nan'te
and is waiting to hear you reply, "Hore I am. Lord. Use me." Or, more aptiy, "Here we are,
God. Use usl"

As i wrap up my repofi, I would like to tahe the time to offer my thanksgiving to all of
you for the many ways you have shared your talents with the congregation over the past year.
Ser rnany people help pull the liturgies together, snsure that continuing education and spirituai
growth opportunities are available, feed us and take care of others through small, and not so
'l'hank you you all.
to
srnall ways,
in particular, I must offer my appreciation to a feu, people who have been 'right hand
people' in the Rector's Offic*, namely the Wardens" Pat Pye, Idorman Raine and Harry Grant
have been wise and gentle co-ra,orkers as thry made sure the day to day work of the clrr-rrch
continues. I rvauld also like {o offer my appreciation f'or one of those people who never gets
"acknowledged" but whose faithfulness is needed and much appreciated: Karen Simpson has
been a gentle pr*sence behind the scenes rvhile contributing to the ongoing care of the parish.
The wonderful birthday cards that are sent clut are Karen's contribution to the Pastoral Care of
the parish" Thank-you I{aren for your cr*ativity and contribution.

to (ioci for allori,ing me tire privilege ancl the
rcsponsibiiit_v oI heing []astr-rr" Priesl,'['eacher. Intercessor and Sister in C]hrist here at 51.
.lanrers. At'trdain. It is a gilt to serve u'ith all of'3,or-r.
In closing"i u'oulcl like to olfer

r-Lr5,tlranlos

'l'his Repnrt is lesirecllL"rlly subrlitlcrl by'l'he Revcrenil ltaclra*l Parkcr.
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Holy Week-Good Friclay

10 Easter Da5,)

services

E- Baptisrn
G: Wedciinss

I-l- Funerais
Rector's Statistics
Meetings :44

*

201 6

Plrone Calls ar-rd Contacts : 239
Visits
340
- 92
:
Nursing Home Services : 25
Worship Ser-vices 166
Groups:8 (Cl'roir, Mothers' Union, Men's Group, ACW, etc.)
Conf'erences : 3
Recluests lor Assistance : 40
:
Book and Bible Stud1, Sessions 59
(Baptrsrl, Wedding ard Funeral prep/mtgs, Scouts. Ciericus, Regionai
Extra-Parish Events: 115
Council, Superr,ision, HR VSST, Dio. Councii, Ecumenical r,vork, Spirituall)irection, non-Parish Churcl'r r-ntgs,
Bishop, Nursrng Home Nlemolial services, guest
Pastoral Care mtgs, Grief Debrief at The C1ub, mtg
"r,ith
facrlitating, etc.)
Pastoral Cards :

Regional

Dean:

6

Rector's Continuing Education an<l Spiritual DeveloprngSl
Leadership Conference; Clergy Lenten Retreat; Spiritual Direction; Retreat Day x 2; Vltal Church Mantirnes
C-'onf'erence, Clergy Conf-erence; Mission School: ModuLe 1 (x2)
Book:; Rcutl
Hybels, Bill

Coll O.S.J., Regina
Greer-re-klcCreiglrt,

Kathryn

S1,kes, Noman
Nou'uven, Henri

Too Busy Not To Prav
SrLpervision of Ministry Students
I Am With You
The Crisis o1'the Relbnr,ation

eirebsp-lj*v-e

Doherly, Cathenne de Hueck lheG_SSpel Withollt Comprc
The Geoqet:y_of Love: Space, Tirle, M)rster-v- and Mean1lls In An Ord
Visser. Margaret
Church
Israel, Martin
Jennings, Jeremy
Vennard, Jane E.
Price, Reynolds.

Tobin, Fatl'rer

llamon.

I)rury,,.Tohr.
Stossel. Scott.
O'l)riscoll, Herbert

The Burning Bush

MyAge_-a|Auug1y= Fear. ilope. Dreadaixl the Search for Pe-rue o
Tl-re Unshakea blc' Kin gdorri
-l

hc Comlortrl,ie Peu

Berton. Pierre.
Searle, Mark,

The'I'
$landiuglalhe Cap
!1e Cirurch Or 1ts Knees: I)_ynarnic Prayel in the l-ocai Church
A._ P_ray-ug e o n gr-9ga.t_tal1; II1q
A Serioi-rs Wav of Wondering: The Ethics of .lesirs imagined
I-lou, To Forgive Yourself aUd,QthSfC: Stepila SEqanqlljA
G_e.thsernane:

Murray, Andrew

ed.
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